Camtasia Studio 4.0 has many
more significantfeaturesthan can be
coveredin this brief review,so a visit
to this Web site is worthwhile.I highly
recommendthis productto educators
for the easy productionof qualitycus-
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tom-mademultimediapresentationsto
effectivelysupportstudentlearning.
JewelReuter

Screencast.com. 2006. Developed
by TechSmith Corporation, 2405
WoodlakeDrive,Okemos, MI 488645910. The Basic packageincludes 25
GB of storagewith 25 GB of transfer
bandwidth for $6.95 per month or
$69.50 per year.The Plus packagehas
50 GB of storagewith 50 GB of transfer bandwidthfor $12.95 per month
or $129.50 per year. The Premium
plan includes a 100 GB of storage
with 100 GBof transferbandwidthfor
$24.95 per month or $249.50 peryear.
Accessed
http://www.screencast.com/.
January5, 2007.
SystemRequirements:
InternetExplorer6 or higher
FireFox1.5 or higher
JavaScriptenabled
Forthe best possibleresultsthe
followingarerequired:
a broadbandInternetconnection
Screencast.com
Plug-in
FlashPlayer9
Online publicationsoffer diverse
Screencast.com
learningopportunities.
is a video hostingservicethatprovides
an easy and affordableway to publish multimediapresentationsonline.
Videos can be seamlessly uploaded
from Camtasia Studio 4.0 (which is
also reviewedin this issue of ABT)to
Screencast.comin a few clicks.
Asa resultof the lackof accessibility to a secureInternetserverorpresence
of serverrestrictions,manyauthorsare
requiredto publishmultimediascreen
videos to a publicsite,whichresultsin
a loss of controland ownershipof the
video. Using Screencast.com solves
thisproblem.Also,most publicsharing
sites alterthe size of the video, which
often make captions unreadable.The
content hosted on Screencast.comis
not compressedor re-encodedinto a
smaller format.Viewers will see the
originalcontentof the presentationas
it was uploaded,whichis criticalto successful sharingof content.Screencast.
com allowsthe creationof a Webpage
that contains secure content, which
can be accessed and viewed only by
a specific audience. The permission
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featuresallow only the intendedviewers to access the content.The material
uploaded to Screencast.comremains
the propertyof the author and this
allows for unlimitedediting or changing of the materialposted.Rightsto the
intellectualpropertyare not lost once
the materialis uploaded.
To access videos on Screencast.
com, viewersarenot requiredto download anything to their local machine
or decidewhich formatto use to view
the media. Content can be automaticallydeliveredusing Screencast.com's
Also,
built-inRSSand iTunescapability.
Screencast.comis not limited to publishing only videos and images. Files
for PowerPoint?presentations,Word
documents,PDFs,and MP3s can also
be sharedonlinewith this service.
Flexiblehosting plans that range
from 25-100 GB of storagespace are
available.The online service can be
purchasedby the month or by the year.
Thereis also a 30-daytrial100 MBstorage with 1 GB of transferbandwidth
for free.
Camtasia Studio 4.0 with
Screencast.comis a winningcombination for futurecreationand publication
of customizededucationalproductions.
I have successfullyused previousversions of CamtasiaStudiobut havehad
difficultysharingthe productionswith
my students for downloading,which
appearsto have been a common situation for many instructors.TechSmith
has respondedto this deliveryproblem
and now the benefits of multimedia
screenvideos can be offeredwith ease
to students for full utilization. The
popularityof mobilemediaplayershas
opened a new avenuefor the presentation of concepts. If desired students
can easily download the multimedia,
carry it in their pocket, and view it
on demand.Multimediais a common
component to our culture and many
studentsexpect to downloadand view
items as a form of presentation.Now
instructorsof all gradelevels have the
opportunity to produce educational
multimedia presentations for these
mobile devices and, thus, utilize new
technologies beyond popular music
and video downloads. I am delighted that educatorsnow have a better
opportunityto provide students customizedmultimedia.
Jewel Reuter
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Camtasia Studio 4.0 now makes
it easy to publishvideos files of various
mediaformatsto be viewedimmediately or to be downloadedandthenviewed
anywhere on mobile media players,
which allows for unlimited flexibility
of use anywhere,anytimeand this is a
new featureto the software.The video
files producedby CamtasiaStudio 4.0
can be publishedto the Web seamlessly with Screencast.com(which is also
reviewedin this issue of ABT).Using
the Production Wizard, videos can
be uploaded directly from Camtasia
Studio 4.0 to Screencast.comto easily share the videos with a broader
audience.Viewers can be directed to
a specificlocation on Screencast.com
to view the presentation. Camtasia
Studio 4.0 includes a one-monthsubscriptionto Screencast.com.
CamtasiaStudio 4.0 has an excellent online help system,balloon help,
and accessto Web-basedvideotutorials
provideassistancewith any questions
that may arise.A two-dayworkshopis
offeredfor those who preferpersonal
instructionon the use of the software.
TechSmithoffersa free downloadtrial
version of Camtasia Studio 4.0 and
videos showingvariousfeaturesas well
as examples of how the applications
can be used.

